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Home Team Do An Ex-

traordinary Feat

11 EUNS IN THE KINTH.

Morris Knocked Out and Manager

Glasscock Replaces Henri Boyle.

MILLER MADE AH0THERH0ME RUN

Xew Tork Wins Two Games From the
SenatorsBoston Beaten.

GENERAL BASEBALL KEWS OF THE DAT

The local club won a most exciting game
from the"Hoosiers yislerday. Eleven runs
were made in the ninth inning. Morris
was knocked out of the box, and so was
Boyle. " Hew York won two games irom the
Senators, and Boston was beaten. There
were general other exciting contests.

Just as the shades of evening were top-

ping the Allegheny hills yelterday Henri
Boyle, the statuesque pitcher of the
Eoosiers, was emphatically given to under-

stand that the Pittsburg baseball aggrega-

tion are the people. Henri was knocked
into smithereens amid one ot the wildest
scenes of excitement ever given on the local
ball ground. Before the local slnggers were
through with him he was battered clean out
of the box on to third base and all his at-

titudes were pounded out of shape. Poor
Henrit He had a very bitter taste ol the
thorny side of lite, and bad to be relieved by
that bappy and agricultural-lookin- g personage,
John Glasscock.

Ob, what a game it was and its wind up will
find a prominent place amopg the baseball
annals of Pittsburg. The 600 or 700 people who
saw it will all undoubtedly have husky voices

Just at the last moment when defeat
seemed to be encircling the home players with
a fiendish delight the home fellows

l.pT LOOSE LIKE LIONS

after slumber and scattered disaster among
the ranks of the Boosters ev,n more terrifi-
cally than did Samson with the ass' jawbone.
No less than 11 runs were thumped ont in the
ninth inning. When the inning started the
score stood 7 to 3 in favor ot the men from
Hoosierdom. Many disgusted patrons of the
local team left the grounds, fully believing that
the visitors were, Pittsburg's Jonahs without
any doubt about it. They had Dattered the
life out of Morris in the early part of the game
and certainly they deemed themselves
something more than ordinary people.

Before the inning was over, however, they
were taught a lesson as to the uncertainties of
human affairs, and they won't forget that les-
son, either. Boyle began the inning in the box,
and he finished it looking after third base,
while Manager Glasscock tried his hand at
pitching, and Denny looked after Glasscock's
usual position. What an inning it was! During
its progress men, women and children and the
dignified representatives of the press were
jumping and yelling as it a world full ot laugh
inc gas was operating. Several times Umpire
Lynch had to call a bait until the pandemonium
was quieted down. Bnt

THE FUN TVENX ON
and continued until 17 men had been at bat
and the score run up to 11 runs. During the
inning there were three two-base-" hits made,
one triple, one home run. four singles, three
bases on balls, one man hitby a pitched ball
and two men cot to first on fumbles.

The game was one of the slugging kind from
the start. The visitors, however, did their
slugging in the early part of the came, and the
home talent did theirs near the end. Morris
started in to pitch fur the local teim. but the
fourth Inning settled him. He was at that
stage touched up for five hits, including a er

and a triple. Manager Hanlon then
put Sowders In. and only two more hits were
made. Morris seemed to pitch with his usual
cunning, bnt the Hoosiers had his measure,
and no matter where be put tne ball they
banged it out. Sowoerswas a great change,
andTie pitched admirably, showing excellent
judgment. Boyle pitched in his best form un-
til that extraordinary inning, when he com-
pletely collapsed. Miller's home run settled
him, and doubtless at that stage Henri's Inner-
most wish would be: "I would that I were
dead." The fielding on both sides was good.
In the seventh inning Sowders bit Bassett ter-
rifically on the arm, and the second baseman
retired in the eighth, Andrews taking his place
and Sommers going to center field,

BUN GETTING 8TABTED.
The visitors were first to score. After Seery

had been struck out Andrews made a single
and stole second. Glasscock's single hit to
right sent Andrews borne. The manager was
nabbed steal'ne second, and Denny was put
ont at first. In the third" inning the visitors
began to touch Morris np in earnest. After
Boyle was ont singles by Seery and Glasscock,
a stolen base and Denny's earned
two more runs.

Then the fourth inning came. Buckley led
off tnd reached first on a wild throw by White.
MsGeachy knocked out a double, and Bassett
sent out a triple to right. These hits, together
with a wild pitc"i. two outs and three singles
sent in four more runs. A change of pitchers
took place at this stage, and the visitors scored
no more.

In the second inning White led off for the
home players and rapped out a good single to
center. Miller flew out to Seery and Dnnlap
made a fine to rignt. White scored
on Morris' sacrifice and Dnnlap got homo on
Hanlon's single. In the sixth inning Carroll
led off with a three-bagg- and scored on
Fields' long fly to Andrews.

. THAT TVOHDEEFDI. INNING.
Nothing more of note was done untd the ninth

inning, which Dunlap opened. As he walked to
the plate Big Jake Beckley shouted something
about wanting seven runs. The request evi-
dently had some effect for Dunlap knocked out
a single to middle field. Sowders followed with
another to right Dunlap going to third. Han-
lon whacked out another to left and Dnnlap
scored. Then the yelling started and the noise
became as deafening as the warwhoops of ten
tribes of Indians when Rowe got to first on a
fumble by Andrews. Beckley certainly was
under the influence ot his seven run idea
when he walked up to the plate. He
looked at the three men on bases, then at Boyle
and spat on his hands. With
one of bis gigantic swings be thumped the ball
cfear over the center fielder's bead for a three-bagge- r,

sending in the three runs that tied the
score. Oh! the noise that followed. Poor
Glasscock looked as If he bad taken an over-
dose of red pepper. Carroll came next ana
reached first on Denny's fumble, Beckley scor-
ing the winning run. There was more to come.
Fields went up and banged the ball against the
left field fence fort o bases. Deacon White
kept up the fun by knocking another double to
right and Carroll scored, Jbields stopping at
third. There was still nobody out.

THE LITTLE MIGHTY MIDGET.
Miller was next on the programme and he

capped the climax by thumping the ball clean
over the left field fence. The Indian

were again resounding over the Butler
county hill. This was too much tor poor
Henri Boyle and be looked languidly at Mr.
Glasscock. The latter showed his sympathy
by taking the ball from Boyle and going into
the oox himself. Dnnlap came to bat the
second time and Glasscock cave him his base
on balls. Sowders made bis second bit of the
inning. Hanlon was tbo first victim as Hines
nabbed his grounder. Sowders was off second
and was caught between second and third.
Rowe got his base on balls and Beckley sent
both him and Dunlap home by a long

to right. Carroll next got his base on
balls and Fields was hit by a pitched balL Ibe
fun was ended by White knocking a grounder
toAndiews who threw Fields out at second.
The following is the score:
pnrsBCBO r. B r a Birwm'rbLis. B B r x r
Hanlon. m. Seery. 1 2 1

Kowe. s.... Ana's, ra&z. a 2 2
lieckley, L Ula'ck.t&p. I 3 1
Carroll, c. uennv, ass. o 1 3
Heidi, 1.... irt- - in 2 12
White, S... Buckley, c. 1 0 0
Mllli-r- , r...
.Dunlap,:... uiatHtu i' l
.Morris, p... i.Hovle. nAS.. 0
bowders, p. 0 Aomtners,m. 0

Totals 14 17 27 12 Totals 7.11 g H 4

Flttstrargs 0 2 0 0 0 10 0 11-- 14

Indtanipoll 1024000007Karnedrnns PltUbnrKs, 10: IndUnipolis, 8.
Two-ba- hits Beckley, Fields, White, Miller,
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THE PITTSBUEG--DISPATC- H,
- U3DAYi AUGUST --29- 1889.

Dnnlap, Denny, McGcachy.
Three-bas- e ley, Carroll, Bassett, 2.
Home run Miller.
Total rps. 29: Indianapolis, 13.
Sacrifice hits Fields. Morris.
fetolen bases Hanlon, Glasscock.
First base on

m

"First base on balls-- Oir Boyle: Carroll. Fields;
off Glasscock. Rowe, Carroll, Dunlap.

Struck out By Morris Beery: by Sowders
Denny.

Hit bv pitched ball-- By Boyle, Carroll; by Glass.
cock. Fields: by Sowders Bassett.

1'assed ball Can oil. 1.
Double plays Gbisseoek and Hints.
Wild pitch-Mor- ris.

l.ert on rgh 8; Indianapolis, 8.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Lynch.

WON TUEM BOTH.

The Giants Get a Couple of Useful Victo-

ries From Washington.
New York, August 28. The New York and

Washington teams played two games y at
the Polo crounds, and the Giants won them.
The first game resulted in the easiest of vic-

tories. Clarke received a split finger and re-

tired in the fourth inning. Slattery retired in
tbo fifth inning In favor of CRourke.

The second game was started at 4:45 and su-

perior batting again won for New Yorks.
Darkness stopped the l game in the seventh
inning. Harry Clark, cvotain of the Actors'
nine, played right field "for -- Washington and
made two great throws from the outfield.
Score:

FIBST GAVE. '
JfEWTORKS. B B P X XIWAEH'TOW. B B P X B

Gore, m 3 3 2 Wist, 2. 2
Tiernan. r. 1 2 0 Roy, m 0
Ewlng, c... 2 1 8 Wllmot. l. 0
Connor, 1... 1 2 12 Beecher.
Ward. ...... 2 2 3 ,

Klch'dson.i 2 J. Irwin. S.,
Slattery, 1... 0 Clark, c...
Whitney, 2.. t Carney, L.. 1 II
Crane, p.. .. 1 Ferson, p... 1 0
U'Kourke, 1. 1 Dally, c... . 0 1

Totals 18 16 27 IS 3 Totals 3 13 27 21 10.

ew Yorks .2 o 0 8 3 1 1 0 3--18

Washlnctons 0 10 0 10 10 0--3

Earned runs New Yorks, S; Washington. 2,
Two-ba- se hits Ewlnir, Slattery, Blchardson.2;

Wise, A. Irwin. J. Irwin.
Three-bas- e hits Gore, Connor. .

Sacrifice hits Tiernan, Ewlng. Whitney, Hey.
J. Irwin, Clark.

Stolen bases O'Bourke, Crane.
I'oubie plays --Ward, Richardson and Connor,
First base on balls Off Crane. 4: off Ferson, 5.
Struck out Br Crane, S; hv Ferson. 3.
Wild pitches-Cra- ne. 1: Ferson. 3.
lime or (rame Two hoars and 20 minutes.
Urn plre Powers.

SECOND GAME.

NEWYORKS.B B T X XI WASH'TOH B B P A Z

Gore, m 2 2 Wise. 2 ,.1
Tiernan, r.. 1 1 Hoy, m 2
Brown, c . 0 ). Wllmot. I... 2
Connor, 1, ., 1 2 Beecher, I 0
Ward. 1 2 A. Irwin. .. 0
Rlch'dson, 211 J. Irwin, 3.. 0
O'Kourte.1. 1 2 Dally, c 0
Whitney, 3. 0 2 Clark, r..... 0
O'Dav. p.... 0 0 Keefe, p.... 0

Totals.... 713 18 4 Totals 5 7 J8 9 4

New Yorks - 2 1 0 0 3 1- -7
Washlnetoni .............a u a u a u o

Earned rant-N- ew Yorks, 4: Washlnetons, 3.
Two-ba- hit Brown, Connor, Wllmot and

Beecher.
Three-bas- e hit Hoy.
Sacrifice nits Tiernan, Beecher.
Home run Tiernan.
Stolen ' bases Ward. Blchardson, Whitney,

O'Day, Wise, WllmotS.
Double play Beecher, unassisted.
First base on balls-O- ff O'Day. I ; off Keefe, 4.
First base on errors-N- ew Yorks, 2; Washing

tens, 2.
Struck out--By O'Day, 4.
l'assed ball-Da- lly. I.
Time of game One hoar and 40 minutes.
Umpire Power.

RYAN'S nOJIE RTJX.

His Hit Defeats the Cleveland In the
Tenth Inning.

Cleveland, August 23. It took ten innings
to decide game, which was one of the
most brilliant and exciting seen here this year.
Byan, the first man to bat in the tenth inning,
hit the first ball pitched for a home run. win-

ning the game. Both sides batted freely, the
visitors .having an advantage in their hits.
McAleer, s playing in center .field was phe-
nomenal) and bis double play with Sutcliffe, at
first, aftf r catching a low line fly from Ryan's
bat in the second being a wonderful play. The
score:

CLEVELAND B B P A XICHICAOOS. B.B PAZ
Kadford.r... 1 .... 4 4
btrleker,2. 1 V'nH'l'n,!. 2 3
McKean. .. 1 Duffy, r.... 1 0
Twltehell, L 0 Anson, J... 2 11

Ttbeau. 3 ... 2 Ffcffer. 2 1 1
McAleer. .m. 2 Wllirm'n.s
bntcllffe. 1.. 0 FarreU, c.
Zlmmer, c... 0 Barns, 3....
Beatln, p.... 0 Hutchl'n, p
Bakely. p... 0

Totals .... 8 It 30 IS 3
Totals.. , 7 II 27 10

Cleveland. 0 0050200007Cbicagos 2 0C0003111 8

.Earned runs Cleveland, 8: Chicago, 3.
Two-ba- se hits Radford, Sutcliffe, Anson, 2;

PieBer, Burns.
Sacrifice 2; Beatln, Ju8y,

Pfpffer, Burns.
Homejun-Rra- n.
Stolen bases Tebeau. McAleer, 2: Sutcliffe.
Double plays Raaford to Tebeau. McAleer to

bntcllffe; Pfeffer to Anson.
First base on balls Cleveland, 1; Chicago, 6.
Hit by pitched baU McAleer.
Struck 8; Chicago, 0.
l'assed balls Zlmmer, FarreU.
Wild pltcb-Bak- ely.

Time of gam Two hoars and 20 minutes.
Umpire Knight.

THE BEAX-BATE- BEATEN.

Philadelphia Defeat the Bostons br Batt-

ing; Radbonrne Freelv.
Philadelphia. August 28. The Phillies

defeated the Bostons y in a good game.
Radbonrne was hit hard, while Bankers nltched
in good form. He also hit the ball at the right
time. The attendance was good. Score:
BOSTONS. B B P A XIFHXLAD'A. Jt B P A Z

Klcb'son,iyo De'hantv. 1. 0 1 0
Kclly.r 0 Sanders, p.. 13 1
Msb. 3. 0 Myers. 2.... 12 1
Bennett, c. 0 Thompson, r 2 2 0
Johnst'n.tn. 0 Mnlvey, 3... 0 2 0
Qulnn, 2.... 1 Mailman,... o u a
Smith, s 1 Frgarty. m. 0 0 2
UanzeL 1... 1 Farrar. 1.... 0 1 14
Radb'rne, p 0 Schriver, c. I 2 5

Totals. 3 728 10 2 Totals i 13K8 20 8

'Winning ran made with two ont.
tJohnston declared ont for Smith's interference.

Bostons 0 0000020 13Fblladelphlaa 0 010010036
Earned rnns Philadelphlas, 4.
Two-bas- e hit Thompson.
Three-bas- e hit Richardson.
Houierun Tbompsou.
Stolen bases 3ash.
Sacrifice bits -- Kelly, Nash, Delehanty, Thomp-

son. Hatlman, 2.
Doable plays Myers, Hallman and Farrar:

Johnston and Smith: Qulnn, Smith andUanzeU
First base on balls By Radbonrne, 2; by San-

der. 2.
Struck out By Radbonrne, 2; by Sanders, J.
Tine or game One hoar and 35 minutes.
Umpires Carry and McQuald.

GLASSCOCK'S FUNNY EXCUSE.

The Hoosler Manager Explains How He
Lost Yesterday' Game.

Manager Glasscock expressed a somewhat
strange and amusing opinion last evening about
yesterday's game. "It was my fault for losing,"
he said. "Had I pnt Denny or mysolf to sec-
ond base when Bassett was injured, we might
have won. Of course Boyle was touched up a
little but that mistake of mine did the trick."

This is interesting in view of the fact that
Andrews who was sent to second only had one
error there. Second basemen cannot get balls
that go over or against the fence. Boyle said
that he pitched as well as ever he did, and still
the Pittsburgers were pounding the ball ont.

While Glasscock was expressing the above
opinion be was sitting in the corridor of the
Hotel Anderson. A gentleman sitting next
him remarked:

'Mr. Glasscock, ain't these games fixed just
toTnake a see-sa- race of it so that the public
will get excitedf

U lasscock's look ough t to have scared the life
ont of the questioner. "No, sir." said the man-
ager. "Do you think that I or any of us would
be in the game getting our heads, legs, ribs
and fingers broken if it was a fixed business?
However, I ought not to answer such ques-
tions."

League Reeod.
Perl Per

Won. I.ost.Ct.1 Won. Lost.CC.
Bostons 62 34 .68Clevelands..,49 52 .4S5
Sew Yorks.. .61 37 .822 Pittsburg. ..48 7 .447
P!illadeIoblas53 4 .S35Indlanapolls43 60 .117
Chicago 53 49 .SUi Washington 32 84 .333

Games To-Dn- y.

National League Chicagos at Pittsburg;
Indianapolis at Cleveland; Bostons at New
York; Philadelphlas at Washington.

Axebicanassociation Brooklyn at Bal-

timore: Athletics at Columbus.
iNTEBNATIOWAL LZAOTJE TorontOS at

Rochester; Londons at Syracuse; Detroit at
Hamilton; Toledos at Buffalo.

The Clerks Win a Gnmr.
ISPZCXAfc TXLXGKAH TO TBI PUPATCS.

McKexSPOBT, August 28. The McKeesport
Clerks and an Elizabeth team played a game

resulting as follows:
Elizabeth 0 01000 no 0- -1
McKeesport Clerk 1 00002000-- 2

La s. ,mmMmiiMtoL&-&h- . ra LJjfafprfL -

ASSOCIATION .GAMES.

The Browns and Kansas Cltrs Play an Er-
ratic Game and Make n,Tle of It

Cincinnati Get a. Good Contest
From Louisville Foreman

Puzzle the Brooklyn nt
Baltimore and the

Athletics Beat
Colntnbus.

St. LOUIS, August 28. After eight innings of
tho most erratic ball playing seen this year In
St. Louis, the Kansas Citys and St. Louis
Browns bad a drawn game Darkness
prevented its completion. Sowders gaveU
,men bases on balls and tn'e fingers of Fuller
and Latham were covered with bad oleomar-
garine. Score:
St. Louis 1 0013013--0
Kansas City 9 0220410 S

Base hits St. Louis, 8: Kansas City. 10.
Errors St. Louis, 0; Kansas Citys, I.
Earned runs 8U Louis. 4; Kansas Citys, 2.
Two-ba- se hits McCarthy, MllllgatvSowders.
Three-bas- e bits McCarthy. Comlskey.
Struck out Chamberiln, 8; Sowders, 5.
Umpire Goldsmith.

EHRET WEAKENED.

The Reds Size Him Up nd defeat the
. Louisville.

'Cincinnati, August 28. Ehret pitched
with splendid effect against the Cincinnati in

game up to the seventh inning, when
the Reds batted out four earned runs, which
cave them the victory. The fielding of Tebeau
andTomneyand the batting of McPbee were
tbe features. Score:
Cincinnati 2 00000400-- 6
Louisville '.2 20000000-- 4

Base hits Cincinnati, 8; Lonlsvllles, 5.
Errors Cincinnati. 3; Lonlsvllles, 3.
Earned runs Cincinnati, 5: Louisville, 2.
Two-ba- ss blts-Rel- lly, Strattou.
Home ran McPhee, Shannon.
Struekout-BvVl- au, 2; by Ehret, 3.
Umpire Holland.

FOREMAN PUZZLED THEM.

He Defeats the Brooklyn at the Home of
Barnle's Men.

Baltehope, August 28. Foreman proved an
enigma to the Brooklyn heavy batters
while Caruthers' delivery was freely gauged.
Tne score was close until the ninth inning,
when the home club bunched hits and earned
a victory. Score:
Baltimore...., 2 0002000 48Brooklyn 0 000000303Hits Baltimore. 11: Brooklyn. 5.

Errors Baltimore, 1: Brooklyn. 1.
Earned runs Baltimore, 6' Brooklyn, 2.
Two-ba- se hit Griffin, Tucker, Foreman,

Bblndle.
Three-bas- e hits Griffin, Caruthers.
Home run Hornung.
Umpire Gaffnev and Kerlns.

twas very tams.
The Athletics Defeat the Co'lumbaa Team

In a Poor Game.
Columbus. August 28. The Columbus-Athleti- c

game y was udf nteresting. The home
team failed to hit Weyhine, who pitched a
grand game. Score :
Columous ..0 0000000 11Athletics 1 0110101 ---5

Base hits Columbus, 4: Athletics, 6.
Errors Columbus. 4: Athletics, 5.
Two-ba- hits Purcell.
Three-bas- e hit Greenwood.
Struck out-B- y Baldwin, 6; by Weyhlng, 8.
Umpire Ferguson.

Association Record.
Perl Per

Won. Lost. Ct. Won.Lost.Ct.
St. Louis .71 31 .676 Clnclnntls...53 4S .547
Brooklyn 67 38 .650 Kansas Citys. .43 81 .414
Baltimore. ...61 42 .592 Columbus. ....39 68 .365
Athletics 57 41 .570 LouisvlUes....22 85 .208

International League Games.
(SPECIAL TXUtQBAH TO THE BISPATCH.1

At Buffalo
Boffalos 0 002000 103Toledos 0 000320 J 08At Rochester
Rocnesters 1 000000001Toronto 0 000031048At Hamilton-Hamil- ton

0 000030003Detroit , 0 000330006
At Syracuse

Syracuses 0 220002006Londons 10021000
A Good Catcher.

Mr. J. R. Wright, the baseball manager of
Dayton, writes to this paper, pointing out that
Haller, the catcher of the Wheeling club. Is an
excellent player. He has caught 49 straight
games and has a batting average of .890 and a
fielding average of .940. Mr.. Wnght considers
Haller, who Is a Pittsburger, a first-clas- s

catcher in all respects.

Trl-Sta- te Lengne.
At Mansfield-Mansf- ield

2 0 0 13 2 6'0--1-5

Cantons 6 12 0 0 0 0 3 012
Base hits Mansfield, 17: Cantons, U.
Errors Mansfield, 8; Cantons, 3.

Baseball Notes.
THAT was an awful inning.
McKeespoet defeated the West Elizabeths

yesterday by 3 to L
THE Chicago y. Staleyand TenerwiU

probably be the pitchers.
The St. Pauls defeated the Virgin Alley

Sluggers by 17 to 13 yesterday, t
The Mingos are willing to tackle the J. W.

Scotts, of this city, for a game.
This Pittsburg Grays and the Craftons play

at Grafton The former want to play
any local club. Address T. E. Colling; 2111 Car-so- n

street.

AEEESTS BI WHOLESALE.

A Job-L- ot Business Done Among tbo Mc-

Keesport Speak.Ensle.
Assistant County Detective Patrick Mur-

phy and a large posse of officers have drawn
a drag-n- et through McKeesport and have
raked in 19 alleged proprietors ot speak-
easies, while nearly as many more got
away. It is sale to say that it requires
more strategy to get a nip in that city, out-
side of the licensed establishments, than
the stuff is worth, unless the seeker be a
chronic who thinks the search worth any
sacrifice imaginable.

Informations have been quietly accumu-
lating at Alderman Gripp's office for weeks,
as places could be spotted, but the net was
not drawn until it was well filled. Some of
the intended victims succeeded in getting
through the meshes. At John Conroy's
place the raiders found a number of women
who proved to be regular Amazons, and
fought vigorously until two of them were
felled and rendered senseless. Several men
were severely maced by the officers. Con-ro- y

succeeded in escaping.
The names of those arretted are: Joseph

Both, Conrad Houseman, William Dean, Mrs.
Ztmcrman, Louis Winkleman, Mrs. Flaherty,
John Higgins, .Daniel Butler, Frank Logan,
Sarah Reese. W. F. Hunter, Ed Frltchle,
Frank Fenlgat. John Havelin. Mrs. Thomas
Knee. A. Delaconrt, Mrs. Peter Spiehlman,
Mrs. Breitlnger and Mrs. Passmore.

All but one succeeded in furnishing bail
promptly, an official stating that it seemed
as the raided bad covered their shorts in
this respect, in anticipationof being raided.
Tbe one who failed to have bail readr was
in jail but a few minutes until he too found
relief and enlargement

A CAR LOAD OF NAILS.

They Were 'Sent to Johnstown, but the
Donors Did Not Knew It.

W. E. Thompson, Treasurer of the Johns
town Belief Fund, yesterday received the
following letter from the Oliver and Robert
"Wire Company:

"On the 6th day of June last, we shipped to
Jas. B. Scott, chairman, Johnstown, Pa., a car
load of wire nails to be used by the committee,
and on the same day we wrote to tbe com-
mittee of the Chamber o.Commerce tendering
.these nails as a donation. Wehave never
received any acknowledgment directly or in-

directly, and we do not know whether the
nails reached their destination or not. Will
you kindly look the matter up'and ascertain;
and if they did, have the value of them (which
we believe was f649) credited to the Pitts-
burg subscriptions. We do not care personally
for any credit, but we want everything that
went from this city to count. We dislike to
trouble yon with the matter, but we do not
know to whom else to write. You can refer It
to the proper party." ..

Mr. Marvin, who acted a Chairman of
the Purchasing and Shipping Committee
during the worn of the Belief Committee,
said yesterday that the ear of nails had
been received and forwarded to Johnstown,
where they were properly distributed.
Oliver & Boberts were given credit for the
donation at the time tbe nail were received.

i i

TALK WITH DEMPSEY

The Defeated Champion Explains
tt --r iir. ,,-- ,.

how ne mus .seaien.

EAGER FOE ASOTHER BATTLE.

The Marine Promises to Fight Him Again

for a Big Stake.

ALCR1W WINS THE HARTFORD STAKE.

Beraits at Saratoga and Morris Park General
Sporting'.

Jack Dempsey states that a chance blow
knocked him out Tbe Marine states differ-

ently. They may fight again. Alcryon
wbn the big stake at Hartford. There ia
litigation concerning Longfellow, the
famous stallion,

San Fbancisco. August 28. The blow
which sent Jack Dempsey to the floor in
the thirty-secon-d round last night and lost
him the battle with la. Blanche, was a ter-rif- io

right-han- d swing, which landed
squarely on the Nonpareil's nose. The
champion of 0 battles fell like a shot,
striking fiat on his face and lay there limp
and bleeding. He rose twice to his hands
and knees and blood poured upon the floor.

He went down helpless and then rose again
a dazed and bewildered man. One hand
went up as (appealing to the crowd or
referee, and then he staggered to his feet
with a game effort, but had to seek the ropes
to keep his feet and hang there. Ten seconds
bad passed and La Blanche had paid back the
old score and won $o,000. He stood in his cor-
ner smiling.

As soon as he. conld get hi senses Dempsey
staggered into La Blanche's corner fell upon
the victor's neck and asked imploringly:
"You'U give me another nght, won't your

THET SHOOK. HANDS.
Upon receiving an assent he tottered over to

one of the directors of tbe club and repeated:
"He'll give me another fight; he'll give me an-

other fight. You hear it, he'Ilglve me another
fight;" and be seemed to recover bis equi-
librium when he was sure of a return battle,
and went over and shook hands with the

Both principals retired to their
dressing rooms at the close ot the fight.

La Blanche said to a group ot friends: "They
call it a chance blow, but I had things all right,
anyhow. I was not punished and 'not dis-
tressed. I was also as strong as he. He asked
for a return battle, and I have agreed to give it
to him. I feel about as good as a man usually
does who wins $5,000 and has nothing. I have
fought bard all my life for what Phave won.
Am I better than when I was licked by him be-

fore? Well, I haven't been fooling aronnd all
this time not to learn anything; have If I de-
termined after that defeat that I would never'
rest nntlM wiped it out. and 1 wiped It
nut and it is about the happiest evening of my
life."

DETEAT BROKE HI3I TTP.

Dempsey took defeat sorely. When he
reached his dressing room be sat down on a
lounge and sat gazing at the floor. His nose
was double Its usual size, and of mixed red And
bine tint. As a physician stepped forward to
tbe examination of the fallen champion be
gave no sign of having seen him. Dempsey
shook his head mournfully and said: "He will
never give me another show. I asked blm if he
would, and be said yes. bnt I am afraid he will
never let me have another go." "You were not
down ten seconds. You were on the ropes in
seven seconds. It wasn't fair," broke in Denny
Costigan his trainer.

"Don't say that Denny," Dempsey replied,
"tbe judges said It was ten and it must be so.
I was in such good condition too."

"You are still middleweight champion. Jack,
and you'll get plenty of fights," remarked
young Mitchell.

"What's the championship." replied Demp-
sey. "It meant $6,000 to me, and then I've gone
down. They'll never give me another match."

"Yes we will," said Mitchell vigorously.
This seemed to raise the former champion.
"Get me another fight. Bother championship
of any weight at all, only give me another. I
had the fight In hand, and was making it a
waiting one. w nen we got togetner J. saw tne
blow coming, bnt could not get away from it.
I suppose I was careless."

WHEELMEN AT BROWNSVILLE.

The Bankers, of Pittsburg-- , Win Almost All
the Frizes.

BBOWKSVILI.E, Pa, August 28. The
Brownsville cycle races this afternoon at-
tracted a good crowd. The weather was fine
and the track in excellent condition. Sum-
mary:

Half mile novice raoe, Arthur Banker, Pitts-
burg, I'M; C. J. Isler, Brownsville, 14-1--

One mile lap race, W. D. Banker. Pittsburg,
SJ2-2-- 19 points.

Half mile, 135 class, John A. Caugbey,
McKeesport, 1:36-1-- N. K. Madera, Browns
ville, 1.36-2-- I

One mile safety, W. D. Banker, Pittsburg,
3K5-4--

Half mile handicap foV boys under 15 years,
Willie Gitbers, Brownsville. 1:59.

Hal tmile open, George Banker, Pittsburg,
1:33-1--

One mile, 320 class, Arthur Banker, Pltts-nnn- r.

3 19
Two mile, handicap. W.D. Banker, Pitts-

burg, 6:43-1--

One.hall mile, horse against bicycle, C. J.
Isler. Brownsville, bicycle, 139; A. M. Thomp-
son, trotting horse, Brownsville, 1:40.

At Morris Park.
Morris Pahk, N. Y.. August 28. The day

and track were prime for racing. Results fol-
lows:

First race, three-quart- er of a mile Starters:
Tom Hood, Bellwood, Proctor Knott, Jay P.
Dee, Kaloolah, Bendlco, Sallsbury,Oregou, B. B.
Million. Marie K. Proctor Knott won In 1:1 25,
J. F. Dee second. Oregon third.

Second race, seven-eight- of a mile Starters:
Catalpa, Clontarf. My Fellow, Seymour, lia pert,
Woodburn. Catalpa won In lOSX, My Fellow
second. Seymour third.

Third race, one mile-Start- ers: Iceberg, Vlc-trl- x,

Jackson, . Masslllon, Guy Gray. Fouality,
Germanic Heyday, Labelle Helene, Clennlne. G,
Ally, Aunt Jennie, Hearst. Westfleld, Lady
Beei, Fleve, Ban lag. Donley. Ban Flag won
in 1:42V, Masslllon second, Fleve third.

Fourth race, one and th miles-Start- ers:

Kingston, Brandolette. Kingston iron
in 1:58.1

Filth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Btarters:
Fan Fan colt. Master Lope.Onward.King Hasem,
Ocypcte, King's Own, Morse. Uramercy. Gra-mer-

won In 1:13, Ocypete second, Onward
third.

Sixth race, one and th miles Starter:
Joe Lee. Buddhls, Sorrento. Sorrento won In
1:58, Joe Lee second.

Kollowlue are tbe entries for
races at Morris Park:

First race, scven-elgbt- bs of a mile Jay F.Dee,
Kingston. Bradford each 112 pounds. Blue V In,
Climax. Salisbury each 10S. Defaulter 115, Little
Mlncb 113, Bess HO, Village Maid 103. Hanover 128.
Eololffl.

Second race, or a mile Jack Kose
1(5 pounds. Express, Kenwood. Swifter 108 each.
Cornelia. Lady Agnes, Bally Hoo 100, UlenroseOO.
King William 104, Extravagance 103, Sam Morse
106, Spring Dance iofi, Mlddlestone 118. Civil Ser-
vice liaBessle K 102, Lulu B 102. Mamie B 99.

Third race, mile and Princess
Bowling 115 pounds, Joe Courtney 118, Lotion 109,
BurnsldeO. Sorrento 116, Cynosure 109.

Fourth race, one .mile Golden Beel 87 pounds,
Lela May, Brown Charlie. Elve each 102, Village
Maid 81 Glenmound 104. Forest King 02, Dyer W.
Blue Wing 104. Torchlight 97. Letretla 91, Cast-
away II 101, Eolo, Now or .Never, Fordham 112
each. Heyday 81.

Fifth race, mile and one-eleh-th Greydawn 102
pound. Elyton, Young Duke, Syntax 110 each,
Bronzomarte IW, Brother Ban 114, JayF Dee lis.
Barrister 112, Niagara 108, Casslu. 105, Dunboyne
HI.

Sixth race, mile and Princess
Bowling HO pounds. Hypocrite 105, Glen Cllffe 80.

Saratoga Winner.
Saeatoqa, August 28. First race, three-quarte- rs

of a mile Lady Pulslfer won, leading from
start to finish, Bohemian was second and Leo H
third. Time. 1:14)4. .

Second race, one and miles Bon-alet- ta

won. Lady Hemphill second, and Gyds
third. Time. 1:49) Bonaletta led throughout
and won easily.

Third race, tne Morrlssey stakes, one and three-four- th

miles Lavlnla Belle won; Wary was the
ouly other starter. Time, 3:943f. Lavlnla Bella
did not take tbe lead until the stretch was
reached.

Fourth race Qulndarl Belle first. Banjo second.
Fifth race, one mile Maid ororlean won. Sat-

isfaction second and Fonsle third. Time. 1:43X.
Jionsleled for three-fourt- of a mile, but then
fell awar.

entries are as follows :
First race, six furlongs Little Crete 105 pounds.

Marie Lovell (formerly Sir Modred Nancy ally)
109. Tennesseean 105, Prince Howard 112, Fellow-
ship 110. Hopeful 98, Happiness 108, Little BUI 107.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth Bertha 102
pounds. Belle d'Or 107, Cartoon 101. Blonds 102.
Ocean 107, Gymnast 101, Banjo 102, Ovid 104.

Third race, one mile and SOU yards Hub 100
pound. Brown Princess 112, Betrieve 110, Gypsy
Onven lis.

Fourth race, six furlongs John Jay S 100

fiosnds, Tom Kerns 108, Cheeny 109, Mamie Hay
117, Nettle Kent 108,AUce 108,

Lake View 10S. Mirth 107.
(fifth race, six furlongs Hsramboara H

, '

mnds, Vellx lOO, Fiddle head 107, Big Brown Jua;
L Koulette 104. Bar Klrto-- no. Everett 11&. Deer

LVde loo. Carrie U III. Minnie Palmer 105.
Sixth race, one and miles Key

Note 100 pounds, Vosburg Kb, Vermont 107, King
Ol i utiui iw usjr uecn luo, oaui asaim, wto- -

i man los, Bomta tos, uk? uemphm 99,

ni'DWi?ri'DTi'c','DTP awtin?jAH.iiAA'uiai a jjiu nxn.ixxj.

Alcyron Defents the Great Favorite Nelson
and WlnstheBtcEvent Large Amount

ofMonev Lost afid Won Other
Favorites Beaten.
TXLEOBJLM TO TtrSSIgPXTCH.l

Haetfobd, August 23. For the past six
years the Charter Oak guarantee stake has
been tbe interesting trotting event of the grand
circuit This year has found no abatement in
the interest, and the facilities for handling a
big crowd at the Park were taxed to the utmost
this afternoon. Weather and track good.

The sensational stallion Nelson was thought
to be fast and reliable to capture the necessary
three heats and the lion's share of the stake,
while a few speculative turfmen thought that
tbe field contained one or two horses that could
give blm a great race. The gray Alcryon stood
highest in public estimation, while the gelding
"Jack" had some friends also. The betting be-
fore tbe race indicated how Kelson stood for
the money poured in on him at odds of about 6
to 3 against tbe field, and when be flew away
and won the first heat in 2Ui his backers
stood by him more firmly than ever.

Tbe next heat saw one of the most complete
transformations that ever occurred on the
trotting turf, for Nelson had lost his marvel-
ous flight and was beaten in the last few yards
by Alcryon. After that the field stock took
the place that his had formerly occupied, and,
when the gray stallion repeated his perform-
ance in the third mile, be at once ruled the
betting. Another .heat ended matters, for
Alcryon was much superior to the outsider,
while Nelson was more badly off than ever. It
is the first time In the history of tbe race that
so great a favorite was thrown down, and the
excitement was great in proportion.

The other two events of the afternoon,
though overshadowed by the stake, were not
lacking in quality or Interest. For the 2.30
class such cracks as Marie Jansen, Rajah and
Susan were scratched,but the slower field were
well matched and it required six heats before
Maud Muller was able to bring matters to an
end. Tbe Poughkeepsie mare Constance
started well with two heats and a second of221, bnt she made a misstep in tbe fourth
which crippled her so that she had to slow and
see the flag fall long lief ore she conld get to it.
Tbe New York me Fredericks has Improved
greatly in Goldsmith's hand and made a strong
bid for the fifth heat, but she is not yet quite
steady for close finishes. The 2W class saw
another favorite defeated when Farmer Boy
walked off with first money in straight heats,
leading bis field all through. Amy Lee, who
on public form was backed at odds, was only
able to get near Father Daly's trotter in tbe
last hear. Farmer Boy made a new record for
himself of 2:20 in tho second heat, and put
all the miles in quite fast time. Summaries:

2:20 trotting, purse 10,000
Alcryon 3 111Nelson , .....1 2 3 4
Geneva S ..i.. 2 4 2 3
Jack .................4 3 4 2
Sensation H 8 5 5 6
Persies 7 8 8 S
Greyllg&t ., S dls

Time. 2:11)4, 2:16, 2:U 2:19M.
2.24 trotting class-Far- mer

Hoy 1 1 1
KdltU B 2 2 3
Amy Lee r 4 2
Greenlander i 3 3 4
Corona...... .................... .....5 7 6
Elastic Starch 8 8 7
John Ferguson 4 5 5

Time. 2:22)4, 2:20, 2.21M. x
2.30 trotting class

Maud Muller 2 2 12 11Whalebone 8 4 3 14 2
Fredericks 3 6 3 2ro
SallleB 4 6 5 4 3ro
Constance 1 1 2 dls
Lucy B 5 5 4 dr

Time, 2.J3i, 2:21J. 233. 23. 2:23X, 2:2631.

LONGFELLOW IN DISPUTE.

The Owners of the Famous Stallion Have a
DlUunderstnndlng.

Chicago, August 28. Longfellow, the racing
stallion, has had a receiver appointed for him.
The receiver was named by Judge Tuthill at
the suit of one of the owners'of the blooded
horse. Louis N. Schoe'nfeld. of New York,
filed a bill in the Circuit Court two days ago
against James D. Speers, of Evansville. Ind.,
who is bis partner in the ownership ot Long-
fellow. He asked foe an accounting and ap-
pointment of a receiver. It was not until last
evening that Speers and tbe horse were found.
Service was tben secured on tbe man while the
horse was confiscated by Wallace D. Woone,
who in had been made receiver.

Bcboenfeld says be and Speers and Frank
Jones, of EvansvllU, bought --the horse In 1684
for to,000. In 1885 Jones sold out his interest
and it came into the possession of Schoenfeld.
making him owner of two-fifth-s, while Speers
owned the balance. Speers. Schoenfeld says,
has traveled with tbe horse, but has not ac-
counted to him since November, 1SS7, and has
always represented that the receipts have not
been equal to the expenses.

Racing at ZUeadvIHe.
rSFZCIAI. TZX.XQKAH TO TIHt BUPATCItt

Meadvixle, August 23. The features at the
Driving Park y were pleasant weather, fine
track, large attendance and good races.

2.33 trot, purse t4C0 -- Oliver K took first. Harry
Arthur second. John Bib third and Napoleon Bell
fourth. Best time, 2.33M.

d, trotting, purse 8250 K. Walter
Scott first, Clara Wilkes second. Hockberry third.
Best time. 2:42.

Mile and a half novelty running race, purse 1150
McLaughlin led from the start: El rock second

at the half, at the mile and third at tbe finish;
Belle Brackett third at the half, at the mile and
second at the finish. Time, 54. 58, 59.

English Rnclntf.
Losdon. August 28. At the York August race

meeting y tbe two principal event of the
day were the races for the Prince of Wales'
Plate and tbe great Ebor Handicap Plate. The
Prince of Wales' Plate, five furlongs and forty-fo- ur

yards, was won by Lord Zetland's Margarine,
the Duke of eotrainster's Blue-Gre- was
second, andCapt In J. Tostig third.
There were lb uirters.

The great Ebon Handicap Plate, one
mile and a half, was won by J. Lowtber's King
Monmouth, J. V. bavlli's Rlngmater second, and
Blnndell Maple's Peeler was a bad third. The
starters numbered 10.

Fonght Seventy-Fiv- e Rounds,
Daytoit, 0 August 28. A large number of

tbe people who are here to attend the Demo-
cratic Convention, witnessed the prize fight
this morning at Frytown, fivo miles west of
here, between Lew Bezenah and Tommle
Comer, with e gloves to a finish. The
battle began at 2 A. K. and was not concluded
until In the seventy-fift-h round, when Comer
being unable to coine to time, Bezenah was de-
clared the winner.

For Female Pedestrians.
Manager Harry Davis, of tbe London Thea-

ter, is arranging a female pedestrian Contest
on a large scale to take place at Yoangstown.
O.. next week. Big cash prizes are offered.
Tbe contest will last four days, and as it Is
Youngstown race week, promises to be a great
success. There will be numerous bona fide
prizes. Entries close on Saturday, and all en-

tries can be made at tbe London Theater. '

Hanlau Wants a Race.
Hanlan is anxious to come before the public

again. He states that be is willing to row the
winner ot tho Teemer-Gaudau- r race for a sub-
stantial stake. Teemer is willing to row Han-
lan whether or not he wins his approaching
race. It is likely that Gandaurwill he willing
to row Hanlan also, so that we may have an-
other big race here.

Shooting at Freeport.
Fesepoet, Pa August 23. Neal Gillespie

and W. C. Hawk, of tbe Freeport Gun Club,
give a tournament on their club grounds next
Wednesday. September 4, beginning at 10
o'clock A. u. The shoot is a free--f or all, no
handlcapand American rules to govern.

. HKS. HOWIES' FUNERAL.

An Eloquent Eulogy Prooounced Over Her
1 Dead Body Testcrdny.

The funeral services of Mrs. C.A.Holmes,
wife of the Eev. C A. Holmes, was held
yesterday at the "Onion M. E. Church at 12
o'clock. The audience room was crowded
with .the sorrowing friends of the
deceased lady. Just- - as the big
bell was tolling a low plaintive
dirge played on the organ told that the
mortal remains of her who had shedsd
much sympathy and light in the community
had arrived for the last time at the portals
oi the church.

Dr. 0. N. Smith preached a touching ser-

mon in which he praised tn'e life work and
extolled the virtues oi the dead lady.

Both Legs Cut Off.

William .TobiD, a brakeman on the Fort
"Wayne road, fell from his train last night
in the yard near Shady Lane, and had both
hi lei cut off above the knees. He was
carrieaito the house of his brother-in-la-

JamesDunne, on California avenue, where
he diid wltbia aa kowr. ! v ' ,

.
N If ,'Ui'x.

THE SUNSET QF LIFE.

Eightieth v Anniyersary of Oliyer

Wendell Holmes Birth.

A QUIET BUT WELL-SPEN- T LIFE.

Some Beminiscences of His College Days
and His Work.

HE ADMIRES HANI OF HIS OWN POEMS.

Mistaken Popular Impression as to Wtlch Was the
First One Published.

To-da- y is the eightieth anniversary of the
birth of the poet, Oliver "Wendell Holmes.
He will spend the day quietly at his coun-

try residence, Brierly Tanns. Yesterday
he talked very freely regarding his life and
works, and while recognizing that he is
near the sunset of life, is still very cheerful.

Boston, August 28. marks
the eightieth anniversary of the birth of
Oliver "Wendell H limes. He is at hi coun-
try home, Beverly Farms, and there the
day will be passed amid the congratulations
and kind wishes of those who will call or
write, and those who will never call nor
write, but think of him. He will see the
sun rise and set npon a day which marks a
long life, a good life, and a life full of well-don- e

work. When he was asked if he was
aware that any preparations had been made
for the celebration of tbe day, he replied:
C "No, no. I suppose you know that with-
in the past year or two I have encountered
bereavements which have made me long for
quiet more than formerly, and then, too. I
am getting to be an old man. If my friends
call I shall receive them, of course; indeed,
my house is always open, but I do not ex-

pect many people will come. I shall no
donbt receive many letters, and possibly a
few expressions of what little esteem people
have for me, but there will be no celebra-
tion. I don't want one. I will be 80 years
old, that is all."

The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table always
has a kindly welcome for newspaper men.
It is not as with "Whittier, who was a news-
paper writer himself, but rather because of
his unchanging geniality, his eternal good
nature and a tinge or that
courtesy now going out of existence.

A VZBY QUIET LIFE.
He said he could not tell the story of his

me. "X don't Know bow to tell it; but if
you win asK me questions l will answer
them. My life has been a quiet one. It
has been very quiet. No; there are no in
cidents or events in it that X can recall now.
Indeed, I have lived a very quiet life."

There was something quiet, undefinable
in the way he said that, certainly it wag not
regret Jthat his 80 year had been without
startling incident, nor was it pride. Then
he was reminded that someone has quoted
him as saying in his advancing age hefthas
been forced to the conviction that though he
has devoted the better part of his years to
the science of anatomy and physiology, he
must base his claim to note upon his
literary productions. "Ah, that is un-
true," not a word of it is
true, I never said such a thing
in my life. I would not say it, anyway, I
have written much and 1 have studied all
my life. No; I could not have said that I
may have said some time that my writing
had brousrht mv name more prominentlv
forward than my attention to the science of
anatomy, but I never said that my fame
rested npon the work of my pen. I prac-
ticed medicine in Boston for a number of
years, so that I know quite well what actual
practice is."

HIS FIBSX PUBLISHED POEM.'

Popular understanding has gone forth
into the world announcing that the first
published poem of Holmes was that one
which he wrote in 1830, when it was pro-
posed to break up the old. frigate Constitu-
tion, and commencing with the lines

"Ah, tear her tottering ensitrn down.
Long bas it waved on high."

"Upon the authority of Dr. Holme him-
self, this "popular understanding" is de-

nied.
"It was not until quite recently that I

knew myself which one of my poems was
the first one published," he said. "I had
my secretary look the matter up, and I
found that the first two were "The Last
Leaf" and "The Height of the Eidiculou,"
one was published in 1830 and the ther in
1831."

I asked him of which one of his poems he
is most fond?

"Well, I suppose I am like all authors
when I say that there are several of my
poems that I like verv much. Some of
them are batter finished than others, no
doubt, but I like them all. You insist upon
your question. "Well, if I were compelled
to make an answer I should say that the
'Chambered Nautilus' is perhaps the most
polished of tbe lot. That is not a fair an-
swer. Then I will say what I did first that
there are about half a dozen of my poems
of which I am very fond."

As everyone knows Oliver "Wendell
Holmes was a member of the class jof 1829
at Harvard. I asked the Doctor if herconld
give me the names of those who are yet
alive. "Why, yes; yes, indeed," and he
stepped briskly to his little bookshelf and
took from it an old copy of the Harvard
triennial register.

ONLY TEN MVINO.
"I have marked a cross against a good

many of these names lately," he said.
"There are not a great many of them left
now. Let me see; there are but ten of tbe
members of that class living. There were
C9 on graduating, bnt that was 60 years ago.
The surviving members of theclasses of 1829
are Edwin Connut, Worcester county; Ed-
ward Linzee Cunningham, Newport, R. I.;
Eev. Samuel Adams Devins, Boston; Wil-
liam Grav, Boston; Charles Lowell Han-
cock, Chicago; Eev. Samuel May, Leices-
ter, Mass.; Samuel Francis Smith, Newton;
Charles Sterrer Storrow, Boston, and John
James Taylor, New York." ,

When the Doctor finished the list he
counted them dver again, and when he saw
that plain addition made but 10 in all, a
very perceptible sigh came from him. The
Doctor did not hesitate to speak of his years
when the subject was called up by this

to the small number of survivors of
the Harvard class of 1829. "I don't think
that one of the companions of the early-year-

of my boyhood is left," and a sigh
escaped from the lips of the Auto-
crat of the Breakfast Table, as he put
the ends of his fingers together and closed
his eyes. I knew Dr. Inches, who died a
few days ago, as you remember, very well.
I was almost intimately acquainted with
him. I had known him, ah, for 50 years,
CO years! half a centurvl but when a man
readies my age, and then looks hack SO

years, why even that distance into the past
to such a man leaves a pretty good gap be-

hind it," and a smile lighted up the calm,
genial face. "Half a century from 80 years
leaves a gap of 30 years, and 30 years are a
good many to most men. No, I have no
friend left, There are many men, of course,
whom l'biew when I was young, and who
are yet alive, but all my intimate friends
are. gone. James Freeman Clarke? yes, he
was an intimate friend; I knew him well; I
thought a great deal of him; wo saw each
other a great deal, and his death was a sad
event for me."

- The Antwerp Wool Bates.
Aktwekp, August 28. At the wool sales to-

day there was an active demacd. There was a
good attendance of buy.rs. The prices of
Australian wools were Kd higher than those of
the last London sales. About 3,000 bales were
offered. Following are the sales and prices:
Buenos Ayres, 815 bales at 02Iot per 100
kilos; Montevideo, 690 bales At 16022ot; Vic-
toria, greasv. 700 bales atl20$205f: scoured, 73
bales at 2SM435f: New South Wales, greasy,
208 bales at 18O9270I ; Cape of Good Hope and

i'"i greasy, ox wues at wwut.

j -- -. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ThaPEOPLE'S STORE'
Mat Monday, September 2, this store will be Open

from 7A11. until 6 p. m.

SUIT and CLOAK
We are now ready with the largest and most complete line "of" NEW

FALL ahS WINTER WRAPS we have ever shown. ''

NEW STOCKINETTE JACKETS in medium and heavy weights.
BEAVER CLOTH JACKETS in all the new designs. Three-quart- er

length JACKETS in CLOTH and PLUSH.
NEW CLOTH and PLUSH WRAPS in all the new shapes. Hun-

dreds of NEW PLUSH SACQUES, in short length, three-quart- er Jength
and long length. t

' .

NEW FALL SUITS for Ladies, Misses and Children.
NEW JERSEY JACKETS for housewear.
NEW BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS, both single and double, all

wool. ,

NEW BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS, single and double, with Silk
Fringes. '

NEW BLACK SILK and WOOL SHAWLS in fine qualities only.
NEW WOOLEN SHAWLS, single and double; handsome line ia

fancy and standard styles and qualities.
N..B. Our lines of Children's Cloaks and Wraps in all sizes are

now open. Thousands from which to make a selection, from a good,
useful Jacket or Newmarket for school wear, to fine dress garments.
Our prices are right for the quality. Don't fail to come and examine
our goods and prices. It will pay you.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH AVENUE.
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AT SILVER LAKE GROVE.

Hibernians Strongly Condemn the Warder
of Or. Croaln Tbeir Summer Picnic
Wns a Grand Success.

Yesterday the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians held a grand parade acd picnic
at Silver Lake Grove. On Tuesday
the grove echoed the " bravas " of
Pittsburg s Italians; yesterday it rang
with the cheers and laughter of the children
of Green Erin.. The-- 'fete was given under
the auspices of Company C, of Hibernian
Bifles. Early, in, tbe,afternoon Captain E.
Moran, at the head of SO men, and accom--

by the JJontooth Band, left
Hall, and marching to the Union

depot, took the 2 P. it. train for East Lib-
erty, first came Chief Marshal Fallon,
surrounded by a staff of some 40 aids

Three companies of the Hibernian Bifles,
numbering in 'all ISO men, and over 400
members of the A. O. H. brought un the
rear. B. B. TtfcNeirney acted as Chief of
Staff, and Messrs. Owen Murphy, f. jh.
Conolly and J. J. McGnire were the
Assistant Marshals. A. mighty crowd
surged into the grounds to hear the promised
speeches and join in the revelry. Dancing
opened the entertainment.

About 4 o'clock the euests were invited to
hear the" speakers of the day. On the plat-
form were among others: Bev. Dr. ilac- -

Honald. of St. .Paul's Uathedral; Kev.
Father Corcoran, Si Agnes'; Bev. Father
O'Callaghan, Braddock, and Maurice H.
"Wilhere, President of the A. O. H. Mr.
"Wilhere addressed the meeting in a long
and eloauent speech, which was frequently
interrupted bv the enthusiastic plaudits of
tne treat auuience.

Bev. Dr. MacDo'nald moved the first reso
lution, which deprecated the cowardly at-

tempts to fasten tbe murder of Dr. Cronin
in Chicago upon the whole Irish race, and
make every Gaelresponsible for the crime
of a few dastardly miscreants. He said:
"This resolution was one tnatsnouia oe pro-
posed from everrlrish platform in America.
A dreadful crime Chad been committed
by misguided wretches, and straightway
certain 'patriots' took the oppor-
tunity to brand tb Irish "with Xhe crime.
If Americans took the trouble to read the
annals of the Clvil'War they could then say
whether or not the Irish in America were
accustomed to play the part of assassins
and cowards. Americans blame the Irish-
man for loving his native land; but does he
not love his America himself? It Was hard
to teat out of the heart one of its noblest
sentiments lovo of country. Besides a
love of the old country was quite compatible
with a faithful service of the United States
in the capacityof citiien."

He called upon his audience 'while ever
remembering their duty to the land of their
adoption, vet never to cease their honest
and noble efforts to insure for the nation of
their sires that happiness and that freedom
which it has so long desired."

The resolution proposed by Dr.
passed amid cheers.

The picnic lasted until 10 P. H. and the
fun never flagged.

DIOCESES UNITED.

Br Order of the Pope, Pittsburg and Alle-

gheny Mode One BUbop Phelan Con-

firms tbe Report.
The following telegram, in official form,

was received from Altoona, the present
home 6f Bishop Tuigg:

"By a 'brief of our Holy Father, feo
XIII, given at Borne July 1, 1889, the dio-

cese of Allegheny has been suppressed and
made a part of the diocese of Pittsburg, at
it was before the division of the dioceses in
1876. By order of the Bishop. N. J.
O'Beilly, Secretary."

Bishop Phelan last night confirmed the
report of the consolidation of the two dio-

ceses. The official notification has been re-

ceived. He said that the consolidation
made the Pittsburg diocese the same as it
was prior to 1870. Further than that he did
not care to speak.

Father McDonald, of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral, said last night that one of the reasons
for the consolidation was tbe inaDility of
the diocese to support their theological
seminaries separately. The Allegheny dio-

cese has been weak financially. Nearly all
the priests of the two dioceses signed the
petition for the consolidation, except the
clergy in the mountains. It has been ex-
pected tor some time, since it bas been
known that Bishop Tuigg wonld probably
never be able to resume active supervision
of the territory. For some years Bishop
Phelan has been Acting Bishop of the
diocese of Pittsburg.

FEEPAEtNGVoB SCHOOL

A Noted Teacher Has Been Encased to
Show TapIIs How to Cook.

Miss Charlotte Ballon, of Boston,hasj been
engaged charge of the cooking de-

partment in the public schools qf the city.
She comes very highly recommended and
promises to Increase the interest already
manifested for cooking lessons in the
schools. The different teachers of the city
are preparing-fo- r the opening next Monday.
They anticipate, a full attendance, and say
that the schools -- and methods were never
better adapted fhr efficient work.

Tbe specimen of work sent to the Paris
Exposition' 'baYe., not been heard from
Inrt her, and the Secretary of the Board of
Education said yesterday that it was proba-
ble thlt thev would not hear from the
awards until some time alter the close of the
Exposition in October.

An Embezzler In the Tolls.
CHICAGO, August 28. Sheriff H. G.

Barthwick, of iiaFere, Cortland county, K.
Y., arrived in the city this morning, having
papers authorizing him to take back with
him O. Ei 'Frfnk, an embezzler, who was
arrested a"week ago. Frink was the owner
of a creamery atLaPere. and it appears that
he bought great quantities of milk from
neighboring farmers On July 1 he owed
these farmers 11,600, when he absconded,
leaving the cmaerr, which ia now value- -

a

Bw,
.TEE WEATHER.

For Western Fsnn
(

tyhania, fair, warm-

er in northern,
v"8K Sir I tempcraturs

in southern portion;
southeasterly winds.

Tor West Virginia,

fair,itarmerin south-

ern, stationary tem
perature in northern portion; southeasterly
winds.' '

For Ohio, fair, warmer in northeast; sta-

tionary temperature in southwest portion;
southerly winds.

PrrTSBtmo, August 28, 1S89.

The United States Signal Service oQcerla
this city xumishes the loiiowing:

Time. Tlier. lhar--
80 X. ..... 82 Mean temp 83

15:00 K 73 Maximum lemn.... 79
Minimum temp.... S3

r.M 77 K&nre ... . 21
M - Precipitation. ...... .00

.71
Itlver at S r. K.. 0.9 ifeet, no change In 21

hoars. .

River TeleKrams.
rsrsciai. tu.xosjus to tui DisrjLTca.1

MoKOANTOWS River 3 feet S Inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer80at
ir.x

Wakmot River of one foot and sta-
tionary. Weather clear and warm.

BBOWirsvnxx River 3 feet 10 inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 69
at 7 P. H.

Tutt's P i Its
3. H. Athey, a prominent druggist of Holly

Springs, Miss., says: "Your pills are doing
wonders In this state.

The sale of Tutt's Pills exceed
those of all others combined.

They are peculiarly adapted to malarial
diseases. Our physicians all prescribe them."

Sold Everywhere.
OrncE, U Mukeat STRUT, Nsw Yobk.
TTSSU

WHAT SHALL WE DJUffi?

Some Eminent Medical Authorities Talk
Upon the Subject.

"Light Wines Not Unhealthy.
in an article appearing in The Pittsburg

Dispatch of August IS, you will find Dr.
Iiouis A. Saver, a prominent New York physi-
cian, quoted as saying tbe best wine one can,
take with their meals is Claret Wine. or. if you
should want something a little strong, pure
Scotch Whisky is the best that can be used.

We Invite special attention to our present
stock ot Pure California Claret. It possesses
qualities of rare excellence and parity never
equaled, and while it is now considered tbe
finest table wine In the land and excels all
others. It is also a restorative and may be taken
at all times, tbe quantity being regulated only
by inclination, with the very best results. Our
price for this wine of wines is within tbe reach
of all. Fnll quar's, 73 cents, or J6 per dozen.

RAMSAYfS OLD SCOTCH WHISKY,
Togetber with other celebrated brands of Old
Irish and Scotch Whiskies of our own importa-
tion, we are now putting up in full quarts and
selling at $1 SO per bottle. An absolutely pure
whisky and wine Is a great desideratum.

Our Claret ana other California Wines, and
our full, varied Stock of Pnre Whiskies, meet
the demand because they are absolutely pure.

All orders by mail promptly shipped. Please
send P. O. order or draft or register your
letter.

Jns. Fleming R Bon,

DRUGGISTS,
PITTSBURG, PA.

u

A PERFECT!HJPMfrMfRJ9
I'LTJiTmflfiVlll

zW53 A cnrelv Vegetable
.Compound that expels

bad humors from tae
a&luJtukllLiM iall Removes blotch-

es and pimptes, andWfpqFi makes pure, rich blood.
ap23

The Crest English Complexion SOAP.

PEARS'
SOAP.

01 all Druztfsts, tat beware of iiltatitu.

Health,
Happiness.
How lrapor

tant that cWl
drea grow 'up
healthy, and.
have every de-
formity removed
before It la too

! t CsTW.
d-- k. late. ur. urr--w X.

v

'&jZbJi v jKv success for over

diseases ot women, dyspepsia, catarrh, tumors,
cancers, etc. His two associate doctors have
also made chronic diseases a special study.
Persons desiring medical or surgical treatment
by doctors of medicine can call at 720 Penn
avenra during office hours, viz., 10 to 11:30 X. JL,
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r, it Consultation free.
Terms moderate. anll--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
VTT-i.i- l rKD-- A. GOOIJ. STOOI- - YoOlJ JLSJ?

todooflfftud hesvv wnrkrsalarv t? ee
week. Apply atone. U2UON NEWS C- O- tolo
depot.

' i.- . " i.r , t - rAi

i

W, -- eaahMrifl, ttllir rugg j


